
Editorial

Some of the Powys sightings here might be called extended ‘sidelights’ -  
T heodore as baby-care adviser, Llewelyn bivouacking on a New York roof, JC P 
enduring the W aterloo station tea room  -  bu t (given the wealth of Powys m aterial 
we have) it’s hoped that focussing sidelights may help to build up the hologram . 
We have tributes to G erald Pollinger of the fam ous firm  of literary agents that 
m anaged Powys estates for m any years; and a tribu te to M arian Powys from 
T heodora Scutt. T he 1935 Foyles L iterary L uncheon is seen from a variety of 
viewpoints.

Pursuing the H eads of JCP, the two sculptors who m ade portra its of him  in his 
last years were bo th  also w riters, and left lively descriptions of the experience. 
Jonah Jones (whose 1957 H ead is in the N ational L ibrary ofW ales) has recently 
died; Oloff de W et’s 1963 H ead (late of the Village Bookshop) is on the cover.

T he Conference at L langollen in 2003 was an undoub ted  success, and we look 
forward to repeating it -  even if such good w eather could hardly be expected to 
strike twice. M eanwhile, D orchester at m idsum m er is always a pleasant experi
ence, if you are thinking of joining the T F P  discussion group on June 4th. Please 
complete the forms as soon as possible.......
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Nominations and Elections

N o m in a tio n s  a re  r e q u ir e d  fo r  a ll th e  H o n o ra ry  O ffice rs  o f  th e  S o c ie ty  as
set out below.

All paid-up and honorary  m em bers may subm it nom inations. Each such 
nom ination shall be m ade by a Proposer and a Seconder in w riting, accom panied 
by the N om inee’s agreem ent in writing.
N om inations are to reach the H on. Secretary P eter Lazare at 25 M ansfield Road, 
Taunton, tai 3NJ n o t l a te r  th a n  30th  J u n e  2005.

H o n o ra ry  O ffice rs
T he presen t H onorary  Officers are as follows:

Chairman R ichard Perceval Graves
Vice-Chairman David Gervais
Hon. Treasurer M ichael J. French
Hon. Secretary Peter Lazare

T he one-year term  of all these Officers expires at the AGM  on Sunday 21 August 
2005. T he V ice-C hairm an, H on. T reasurer and H on. Secretary have indicated 
their willingness to serve for a fu rther year; bu t our C hairm an R ichard Perceval 
Graves wishes to depart to the back benches, from where he has prom ised to 
continue to  work on the Society’s Web site.

M e m b e rs  o f  th e  C o m m itte e
David Gervais, T im othy H ym an, David Goodway, L orna Burns and M ichael 
Skaife d ’lngertho rpe have two years to ru n  of their three-year term  of office. Kate 
Kavanagh, Jeff K w intner and John Powys have one year to run  of their three-year 
term  of office. T here are therefore no com m ittee vacancies this year, bu t the 
Secretary would be glad to hear from anyone who would like to serve on the 
C om m ittee in future.

P L

The Powys Society Conference 200s
at The Hand Hotel, Bridge Street, Llangollen L L 20  8p l  

Friday 19th August  -  Sunday 21st August

T he 33rd Powys Society C onference will take place as in 2003 at the H a n d  H o te l, 
L lan g o llen .T h e  p ro v is io n a l o rd e r  of the program m e of speakers begins at 7.30 
on Friday, with Professor Charles Lock, Professor of English L iterature at the 
U niversity of Copenhagen. This will follow our usual inform al reception and 
d inner.T he first talk on Saturday will be given by R ichard Maxwell, who lectures 
in C om parative L iterature and English at the U niversity of Yale; the second talk
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at 11.30 will be by Barbara Ozieblo of the U niversity of M alaga, who will be 
speaking on ‘T he friendship of women: Alyse G regory and Gam el W oolsey’. 
Saturday afternoon will be free for walks, excursions and leisure, and after 
d inner there will be a dram atised e n te r ta in m e n t  of readings. On Sunday 
m orning there will be a talk by a fourth  speaker, and after the AGM  at 11.00 we 
will follow the pa tte rn  of previous years with a M em bers’ D isc u ss io n . A them e 
for the conference (‘T he C entre and the C ircle’) will be how the Powyses m ade 
self-sufficient worlds for themselves in the outlying places where m ost 
of them  chose to live. F u rth er details of all events will be in the next (July) 
Newsletter.

T he H a n d  H o te l stands above the River Dee close to the centre of Llangollen, 
one ofW ales’s p re ttiest towns surrounded  by scenic beauty and historic interest. 
D inas Bran with its hilltop castle and the ruins ofValle Crucis abbey are within 
easy distance, as is JC P ’s Corwen. Once an im portan t coaching inn, this popular 
hotel com bines its old world charm s with m odern am enities. All room s are within 
the H otel, all have private bathroom s and m ost have interesting views.The dining 
room  looks across the river to D inas Bran, and we will have a special room  for 
lectures. See Newsletters 47 (page 6) and 50 (pages 10-19) f° r im pressions of 
Llangollen and our very enjoyable conference at the H and H otel in 2003. M ore 
details about the H and H otel, transport etc. are on our Web site at www.nowvs- 
societv.org

P le a se  r e tu r n  th e  b o o k in g  fo rm  as so o n  as p o ss ib le . We need to know 
num bers and have a non-refundable deposit of £25. Bookings will be m ade on a 
first-com e, first-served basis as places are lim ited. If  you wish you can pay the full 
am ount at this stage. O therwise, we will be in touch  nearer the tim e w ith fu rther 
details and a request for the rem aining fee. Please indicate your preference 
am ong the four options and any special requirem ents.

O ur C o n fe re n c e  O rg a n is e rs  on the day will again be Peter Foss and Louise 
de B ruin, to whom  you should address any queries. Louise can be contacted 
on 01258-817825, or w ritten to  at 600 M appow der, S tu rm inster N ew ton, D orset 
d tio  2EH. Peter can be telephoned on 01452-304539 or e-m ailed at 
pifoss@ supanet.com

R P G / KK

List of Members

We would like to make an updated List of M em bers which would be 
available to M em bers only. I f  y ou  do  n o t w ish  to  b e  in c lu d e d  please 
let the H on. Secretary know.
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T. F. Powys Discussion Meeting 
at the Dorset County Museum, Dorchester 

Saturday 4th June 2005

Professor John W illiams has agreed to lead a one-day discussion, 
concentrating on one o fT . F. Powys’s m ost powerful stories, ‘John 
Pardy and the Waves’ .Those taking p art will be expected to be familiar 
with this story, and ideally with o ther stories byTFP. A photocopy can 
be sent on request.

T he m eeting will take place on Saturday, 4th  June at the D orset 
C ounty M useum , where of course our Powys Collection is housed. 
(We will hope to include a visit to the Powys Room .) As before, we will 
aim to m eet at the M useum  between 11 and 12 a.m ., adjourn  for an 
early lunch at a pub and hold the discussion in the afternoon, with tea 
available. T he long evening would allow for a visit to a Powys site.

If  you would be in terested  in joining in this event, P L E A S E  
C O N T A C T  the Secretary, Peter Lazare, as soon as possible (address 
inside front cover).

Obituary 
G e ra ld  P o llin g e r  (1925-2005)

The P re s id e n t w r ite s :

G erald Pollinger will be vividly rem em bered by long-standing attenders at 
Conference weekends for his visits in his capacity as L iterary Agent for the estates 
of John C ow per andT heodore  Powys. He would keep us abreast with curren t and 
prospective plans for re-publication, and w ith regard to possible adaptations of 
their work for radio and television. He could be bo th  sanguine and pungent on 
those occasions, and was generous in waiving copyright fees for Society publica
tions. H is exuberant personality delighted in exercising gastronom ic hospitality 
to his clients, as K enneth  Hopkins and I could testify. G erald was also a m em ber 
of the M agician’s Circle, so I understand , a role that seems appropriate in one so 
closely involved in the prom otion of the work of John Cowper Powys.

A n o b itu a r y  n o tice  in  T h e  B o o k se lle r  (by D avid Hale, February n th  2005) tells 
us also that Gerald Pollinger joined the literary agency founded by his father Laurence 
after a war spent in the RAF. He dealt with the American side of the business, with a
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special interest in the ‘military service’ authors with whom he felt affinities, as well as 
with D. H. Lawrence and the Powys family, two o f the literary estates handled by the 
company. The Pollingers founded their own separate company in 1958; among other 
authors Gerald handled were John Wyndham, H. E. Bates, John Masters and Graham 
Greene. Other interests, on which he compiled books, were aviation history and model 
railways. Gerald Pollinger died on $th January and Jean, his wife of 53 years, survived  
him by only two weeks; both having recently suffered serious accidents.

G era ld  P o llin g er  - A  P erso n a l A p p rec ia tio n
It was with great sadness, and no t a little shock (because of the m anner of it) , that 
I heard  of the death of G erald Pollinger, at the age of 79, in January this year. As 
som eone who came quite late to the Pollinger fold, I recalled what a rem arkable 
im pression he m ade on anyone who came w ithin his orbit. In  1982 I wrote to him  
out of the blue on an enquiry  about a copyright issue with regard to the 
publication, then  in the offing, of my History o f M arket Bosworth (1983). It was the 
m erest m atter -  ju st a few lines quoted from Elw in’s initial dip into the Byron 
papers, The Noels and the Milbankes (1978). G erald was, as always, p rom pt and 
helpful, and pu t my m ind at rest as to where I stood.

F rom  then on, w ith various projects that I weaved in and out of -  the country 
essays of Llewelyn Powys, a film of the Battle o f Bosworth, my Bibliography, a 
projected Biography of Llewelyn -  in all these schemes, some of which have come 
to fruition, others no t -  he was in tu rns encouraging, provocative, and straight- 
talking. B ut above all I rem em ber his sheer kindness and affability, and the 
willingness to see me any tim e when I was in L ondon, and take me to lunch! N ot 
every literary agent w ould do that for a m ere fry, and certainly no t one who had on 
his books som e of the great nam es in m odern literature. H e always seem ed to have 
tim e for you.

Those lunches were the stuff of legend! T hey would last three hours, would 
include everything expensive on the m enu, and wine galore, and all of this was 
just down the stairs in one of the m any restaurants in M addox S treet.T he office in 
M addox S treet was straight ou t of a m ore leisurely, literary world. It had the air of 
D ickensian ledgers, lots of panelling, as I rem em ber, and walls lined with small 
studio portra its  of w riters who were familiar (though m any now supposedly 
‘forgotten’) from  the 40s and 50s. T he outer office seem ed to be crowded, bu t 
G erald ’s room  was spacious. He usually sat beh ind  a vast table, ebullient and 
expansive, wearing a K w intner waistcoat (called ‘a Pollinger’), and carpet 
slippers. He was awesome and loveable at the same time.

And then, what was m ost rem arkable, was th a t he took such in terest in the 
Powys bro thers and their circle. He personally negotiated all the publications in 
the 70s, 80s and 90s. He had an impressive library of Powys books in his inner 
sanctum  at M addox Street. And he and his wife Jean were often to be seen at the 
Conferences. In  later days he would address the m em bers with a resum e of the
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publications situation. H is father, Laurence Pollinger, had been a true friend to 
John Cowper; and he felt personally h u rt that the Powys estates were taken away 
from his charge. It was, I felt, regrettable that the im portance of this connection 
was no t appreciated, and as Secretary I hoped tha t some am ends for this low 
m om ent in the Society’s history would be m ade by the reinstatem ent of his 
H onorary  Life M em bership. T here can be very few literary agents who take such 
a personal in terest in their authors as he did, and we were privileged to have him 
for that time as the agent for the estates of John Cowper and T heodore. (The 
Llewelyn Powys estate rem ains with the firm still.)

G erald Pollinger was a ‘larger-than-life’ figure, and will be m issed by all who 
knew him.

P e te r  F oss

With thanks to Jeff Kwintner for this portrait. For Jeff, G era ld  P o llin ger was every
thing a literary man of the older generation could be, generous-spirited, hospitable and 
unfailingly helpful. His enthusiasm and support for the Powys cause smoothed the way 

for the Village Press and later publications, notably the 1930-31JC P  Diaries.
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Obituary
John Philip (Jack) Rushby (21st A pril 1921 -  14th December 2004)

It is w ith sadness that we record  the passing after a long illness of form er Powys 
Society stalw art and original founder m em ber Jack Rushby, who died in Liver
pool on D ecem ber 14th 2004, aged 83 years. M any w ithin the society will 
rem em ber Jack w ith special fondness as a gentlem an w ith an insatiable appetite 
for correspondence -  and in this respect he was tru ly  a ‘m an of le tte rs’ -  in sim ilar 
fashion to his literary hero, John Cowper Powys! At early Powys gatherings 
during the sixties and seventies Jack form ed m any rew arding friendships which 
he valued im m ensely th roughout the rem ainder of his life, counting the likes of 
Frances Powys, Lucy Penny, G erard  Casey, Bill L ander, K enneth  H opkins, Alyse 
G regory and m any others am ongst his friends and correspondents.

Born in Liverpool on April 21st 1921, Jack joined the Royal Navy in 1938 as a 
seventeen year-old O rdinary  Seam an based at Rosyth in Scotland and saw active 
service in the N o rth  A tlantic during the war, runn ing  the gauntlet by escorting 
food convoys betw een Scotland and Russia. A dyed-in-the-w ool lifelong socialist, 
he often described him self as ‘a b it of a rebel’ and indeed, am ongst his m ost 
endearing qualities was a natu ral tendency tow ards m ilitancy and insubord ina
tion -  which saw him  reduced to the ranks on several occasions during  his eight 
years of naval service: thus he was an O rdinary  Seam an when he left the navy in 
1946. He m et D unferm line-born  K athleen whilst on active service and they 
m arried in Scotland on June 7th 1943, moving back to Liverpool to raise a family 
when the war ended in 1945. Jack joined in the reconstruction  of the heavily 
bom bed city by becom ing a bricklayer with M acA lpines, and a staunch  Trade 
U nionist, and over the next forty years worked on a num ber of m ajor building 
projects in Liverpool including the University, the docks, and bo th  Anglican & 
Catholic C athedrals. Ill health  forced him  into early re tirem ent at the age of 64, 
and he sadly becam e a widower following the early death  of wife K athleen from 
cancer in 1986.

A true  artisan , bu t with a love of literature and the tem peram ent and 
appreciation of the artist. Jack becam e a confirm ed bibliophile and spent the 
rem ainder of his life surrounded  by the books he loved, and corresponding with 
those who shared his passion. H is eclectic tastes were m irrored  am ongst his 
substantial literary collection, and along with hundreds o f letters could be found 
diverse books by authors like Shaw, Balzac, Dostoievsky, Rabelais, H obbes and 
A rthur M achen, as well as prized first editions o f his favourite Powys authors, 
JC P and T F P  and m any others. He enjoyed several trips to  Am erica to visit 
daughter A ndrea and his grandchildren, bu t his final years were beset by a serious 
heart condition which required  by-pass surgery and lengthy periods of hospitali
zation. N evertheless, although seriously disabled, he m anaged to retain  his zest 
for le tter writing and m aintained a dwindling correspondence to the end.
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A service attended  by family and friends was held at Springwood C rem ato
rium , L iverpool on D ecem ber 23rd and floral tribu tes included a four feet high 
tableau in the shape of a p in t of G uinness ‘from  his friends at T he Grange H o tel’. 
P re-deceased by wife K athleen and sons Raym ond and John, he leaves a son 
Colin, daughter A ndrea, and two grandchildren. Jack Rushby also leaves behind 
m any friends w ithin T he Powys Society who share fond m em ories of a loyal 
friend, a devoted correspondent, and a truly gentle m an of Liverpool. He will be 
sadly missed.

N e il  L ee
Neil Lee’s ‘Interview with Alyse Gregory’, composed from letters from her to Jack 
Rushby written in 1965-66, is in N ew sletter 24 (page 44).

News and Notes

T he p lanned D isc u ss io n  G ro u p  at D orchester on 4th June (see B O X  on page 4) 
should be a very enjoyable day as were the previous two (see Newsletters 49 and 
5 2 ).T he idea is to take a particu lar Powys work with tim e to examine it closely. 
T he subject w ould again beT. F. P ow ys, and the group led by John W illiams 
who has often spoken o n T F  at our conferences, w ith m any contribu tions to the 
Review and Journal. T F P ’s story ‘John Pardy and the Waves’ is suggested for 
special consideration; this is in the Selected T F  stories curiously entitled  God’s 
Eyes A-Twinkle, b u t photocopies of the story will be available in advance to those 
interested. See Newsletter 47 for Peter Redgrove’s in troduction  to a proposed 
reprin t in 1984; and the last Newsletter (53) forW illiam  E m pson’s views o n T F P  in 
the i930s.T he v id eo  m ade of the 2003 discussion on T F P , with David Gervais, is 
still available (@ £s+p& p, please ask the Secretary).

★  ★ ★ ★
Two volunteers at the D o rs e t  C o u n ty  M u se u m , M el C row ther and Jasm ine 
M etcalfe, have been working with M orine K rissdottir for two days a m onth  since 
last Septem ber at the P ow ys C o lle c tio n , helping with the continuing sorting 
and cataloguing. R equests to see the Collection should for the tim e being be 
addressed as before to the M useum  director, Judy Lindsay.

★  ★ ★ ★
Jud ith  S tin to n ’s book.i4 D o rse t U topia: the Little Commonwealth and Homer Lane, 
on the un ique 1913-18 experim ent in rehabilitation for troubled  children, will be 
published in M ay by Black Dog Books (104 Trinity  St, N orw ich, tel. 01603 
623771, email: blackdogbooks@ w aitrose.com ). H er Chaldon Herring is still 
available from  the same publisher.

★  ★ ★ ★
Peter Foss’s B ib lio g ra p h y  o f  L lew elyn  P ow ys has been accepted for publica-
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tion by the B ritish Library, and may be ready by the tim e of the C onference.
His 1988 study of the Battle of Bosworth (1485) has had m edia coverage 

recently, w ith subsequent h istorians favouring the Foss hypothesis on the battle 
site, which is currently  being investigated with L o ttery  funding. An Independent 
article (Jan. 21st) accepts his claim , and he has pride of place in L eicester C ounty 
C ouncil’s b rochure to the battlefield’s Visitor C entre and exhibition, and in 
coverage by local papers of the p lanned archaeological study.

★  ★ ★ ★
Joan Stevens brings to our atten tion  a cause which JC P  w ould undoubted ly  have 
supported . It is ‘C o m p a s s io n  in  W orld  F a rm in g  -  cam paigning for farm  
anim als’ . A conference on Anim al Sentience held in L ondon  on I7th-i8th M arch 
had the title ‘From  D arw in to D aw kins’.T he contact address is at Charles H ouse, 
5A Charles St, Petersfield, H an ts, G U 32 3EH.

★  ★ ★ ★
N ick  B irn s  (form erly secretary of the PSNA) reports th a t there is a c h a p te r  on  
J C P  in a new academ ic book published in the US , Jed E sty’s A  Shrinking Island: 
Modernism and National Culture in England (P rinceton  U P  2004). T he chapter ‘A 
Little N ucleus o f E tern ity ’ analyses Glastonbury in light o f the anthropological 
tu rn  in m odern  B ritish literature and the revival of national, as opposed to 
im perial, trad ition . H e will write m ore on this.

★  ★ ★ ★
A new biography o f T h e o d o re  D re is e r ,  The Last Titan, by Jerom e Loving, is 
published by the University of California Press. I t is said to contain  ‘some 
m entions’ of JCP.

★  ★ ★ ★
W ho w as W illia m  W illiam s?
M eic Stephens (Professor ofW elsh W riting in English, U niversity o f G lam organ)
has found a cutting  from a C orw en-distric t new spaper, o f an elegy by JC P  for
som eone of th a t nam e. T he cu tting  was in an anthology of Welsh verse that
previously belonged to JCP, H uw  M enai (W illiam s), and Glyn Hughes. M ore
abou t this in the next new sletter as we again approach Wales. M eanw hile, can
anyone identify W illiam W illiams as a friend of JCP?

★  ★ ★ ★
J C P ’s H e a d s
Facts about earlier H eads continue to be elusive. For those readers who d o n ’t 
already know them , two accounts are reprin ted  on pages 27-34 by the two 
sculptors who m ade portra its  o f JC P  in his last years: J o n a h  Jo n e s , who has 
recently died, in 1957, and O lo ff de W et in 1963.

N obody has vouchsafed any m ore inform ation on how the ‘M iriam  Bryans’ 
H ead tha t was on the last new sletter cover got to S h e rb o rn e . D erek Langridge 
describes it (in his appendix to Essays on JCP, p.354) as ‘a head o f Powys as a 
young m an ’ which the prin ters m ysteriously rem oved from  the cover of his 
‘Record of A chievem ent’, replacing it with a p o rtra it o f Erasm us (JCP was 
restored).
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A nother earlier H ead, the one by J o a c h im  K a rsc h  (m ade in 1938 according 
to Powys Review  7) does n o t seem very life-like, and was probably taken from  a 
photograph. But a diary extract for 1st January  1953 says ‘We have this morn 
received from Berlin from Florian Karsch a Book o f the statues and Drawings of 
Joachim Karsch with whom I  used to correspond &  here is a perfectly beautiful statue of 
his wife Elspeth — aye! so perfectly natural &  tho ’ we never saw her so perfectly like her 
... they died together to escape the Russians at his birth-place Breslau.’ (thanks to M K  
for this and other inform ation).

T he PSN A ’s Powys Notes (9/1, 1993-4) cites a poem  by M arcia M asters, 
daughter o f E dgar Lee M asters, m entioning a ‘sta tu e’ in her fa ther’s room  of JCP. 
JC P  told Jonah Jones in 1957 that there was already one p o rtra it bust of him  -  
‘som ewhere in Am erica I suppose. T he last I saw of it was T heodore  Dreiser 
walking down a New York street w ith it under his arm !’ -  in which case it is likely 
to be the H ead  with D re is e r  in the photograph  (which belonged to Peter Powys 
Grey) in Review  6. (I am convinced I saw the nam e of the sculptor m entioned in 
that Review, b u t am  unable to  find it again).

★  ★ ★ ★
R ichard Burleigh reports on the sa le  o f  Pow ys b o o k s  including m any belonging 
to the late B ernard  Jones at C rew kerne in January (see  belo w ).

★  ★ ★ ★
Following the C rew kerne sale, Julian N angle of the bookshop W ords E tc e te r a  
(2, C ornhill, D orchester, D orset, telephone 01305 251919) now has a substantial 
quantity  of individually priced  Powys and Pow ys-related books for sale, includ
ing lim ited signed editions. H e would be glad to  answer queries from  anyone 
in terested . (See leaflet)

Powys Books at Auction

Included in  the Fine A rt Sale at the A uctioneers Law rence’s at C rew kerne in 
Som erset on T hursday, 20th  January 2005, there was a range o f books from  the 
extensive collection of the late D r B ernard Jones. Together w ith books by and 
about W illiain Barnes and T hom as Hardy, and the West C ountry  in general (all 
three of which categories sold very well), there was a significant am ount of Powys 
m aterial. T his was divided into ten  lots (Nos. 811-820) and am ounted  in to tal to 
some 350 volumes.

T he first of these ten  lots com prised nine A. R. Powys titles (including Repair 
of Ancient Buildings, 1929, with SPAB reprin ts o f this, and duplicate copies of the 
original B enn’s Sixpenny L ibrary booklet, The English House). Together these 
fetched the grand sum  of £40 . T he next th ree lots were m ade up o f various 
editions of JC P ’s works (136 volumes in all) and raised the to tal o f £360. These
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were followed by two lots o f books by and about Llewelyn (58 volum es), which 
together m ade £210. A to tal of 52 books by T heodore  (including six signed, 
L im ited E dition, copies) realised £260. Lastly, some 90 books form ing two lots, 
m ade up of duplicates of some of the books in previous lots, and biographical and 
other studies, were sold for £160 in all.T hus, the to tal sum realised in the Sale for 
the Powys m aterial was just over £1,000 , everything having sold.

W hile the bulk lotting of such m aterial m ight be seen as a de terren t to private 
buyers, in practical term s there is probably little or no alternative. Almost 
certainly all the purchases were m ade by book traders and, m odest though the 
overall sum  th a t was raised m ight seem, the prices paid (pace tha t for the first 
lot) were probably  realistic. Q uite how m uch prospective private buyers m ight 
subsequently  be asked to pay for individual item s is, o f course, ano ther m atter.

R ic h a rd  B u rle ig h
Richard Burleigh edits the N ew sletter of the Barnes Society.

Theodore to Louis 1914-16
(from Louis Wilkinson’s transcription)

Theodore Powys to Louis Wilkinson 1
E ast C haldon  [Sum m er 1914]

[1envelope missing and letter undated]
M y dear Louis,

I was delighted to  see your handw riting. W hat a fierce old fellow on the stamp! 
He looks like the King of Siam in the poem  tha t you rejoiced your heart in at 
E aton H ouse. I have sent your postcard  to M rs Stracey. She knows the book, we 
have not got it, and she will send the postcard  on to the bookseller w hich will save 
tim e. It is m ost im portan t for you to have the right book, it is the diet tha t makes 
the difference.You dont w ant a big babe. A little Babe does the best afterwards.W e 
have talked abou t the harm  tha t m ight be done to the child by the in tercourse of 
the parents during  pregnancy. I think you agreed. I am delighted at the news. 
F rances need n o t be in the least nervous, by being careful N O W  the danger will be 
very little and nearly every Babe is born  strong and well, it is their stupid  m others 
th a t kill them . We all send our love to you and Frances. N o parcel or postcard  
came from Frances to  Dicky at C hristm as, it m ust have been lost. We thank 
Frances very m uch for thinking of us, and dam n the post for no t taking m ore care. 
I d o n ’t w ant to bo ther F rances bu t if she has those typed stories of m ine, could she 
let you bring them  to England in Septem ber, and then  you could send them  to 
me. It was good of her to try  to get them  sold. I did no t th ink there was m uch 
chance.

M uch love to  you bo th  and to your M other,
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Yours ever Theodore.
I shall rejoice to see your old face at the sum m er’s end.

Theodore Powys to Louis Wilkinson
[atW hite H all, 23 & 22 C oram  S treet, Russell Square, L ondonW .C .]

E ast C haldon, Saturday [Postmark 20 Feb 1915] 
How delightful to have a le tter from  you. T he War at least has n o t tu rn ed  you into
a B utcher, a B------ , or a M adm an. I was going to ru n  off to D orchester to join the
ranks and to serve MY country, only I happened  to  see a C orporal by the sea 
shore who arrested  me for Bathing with my family. Such a Corporal! God! I 
would like to see him  prod  his little stick into your belly. Anyhow I have kept at 
hom e ever since and leave the country  to  serve itself. I was going to  be a Special 
C onstable only som eone m ade a silly joke abou t the beginning of the word that 
prevented me. O ne m orning when I stood by the corner of a field I thought you 
stood beside m e, and you drew in the sea air as of old you used to. It w ould be 
indeed a pleasure if we could m eet, bu t I cant get away because a people called 
G erm ans may be com ing any day. W hat they w ant G od only knows. Anyhow I cant 
get away, and if I could I havent the m oney—b ut I w ould no t go away if I had. It 
w ould be glory to us all if you could come here for a few days. We w ould rejoice in 
your presence.

O Excellent Father of a thrice blessed child ... W hy do you talk  like an old 
C ountry  Squire when you say, “We m ust get our troops across.” T hese honest 
G erm ans will do no thing till you go, they are keeping a fat to rpedo  stuffed with 
crackers and when they see you upon  deck 
[Sketch o f ship blown in two on the sea]
[3 words illegible]

M y love T heodore.
T he little bovs had measles 6 weeks ago, will you be afraid of it.

T heodore Powys to Louis W ilkinson 
[c/o A rnold Shaw, New York]

East C haldon, Feb 3 1916
M y dear Louis,

W hat a dialogue! And the tex ture—Yes, too thick— and paper so m uch dearer! 
Will this knocking of Jack’s head against m ine produce gold? Will you accept my 
thanks? and w hat else? Love, dear L ouis,—old crony— love. I tell you what, I 
w ould give a great deal to have you beside m e and a bottle betw een— D o you 
believe m e, when I say tha t I do long to see you again. Frances is no t down on me 
now, is she? D on t let her be? I love bo th  her and gallant Oliver— a noble Babe. (I 
know it, M aster) .Will you undertake M r Tasker, you can cut ou t chapters, pages. 
It only wants a little sorting out to be m ade a decent p icture of hum an life, of life 
in the country. Will you consult w ith A rnold. I will pay som ething— I will pay you
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som ething— afterwards. Ask and it shall be given you. All the chapters ought to be 
at A rno ld ’s office by the m iddle or end of M arch.
M uch love. Old C rony— 

yours ever Theodore.

Theodore Powys to Louis Wilkinson 
[c/o A rnold Shaw, New York]

East C haldon, Oct 20th 1916
M y dear Louis,

Yes, please allow the M SS of M rT asker to rem ain in Jack’s flat, it will be quite 
safe. If  M r K nop f does take M rT asker—I th ink  it quite likely that it will scare 
him —I hope he wont want Jack to go out of his way to advertise it, because I am 
very anxious that Jack should have no worrys of this kind, and the A m ericans may 
regard M rT asker as worse than  ten Buffoons though it includes no p o rtra it of a 
great lec tu rer.21 am terrified lest Jack should run  any risks on my behalf. D o n ’t let 
him . I daresay M r K nop f wants w atching, as m ost business m en do. He may be 
very well when he can gain plenty. I would sooner have M r Tasker read by 
G erm ans th an  be any worry to you or to Jack. I fear for Jack—this G od dam ned 
sum m er has been no good for him . I pray tha t A rnold will no t work him  too hard. 
I am afraid that he does make him  go too far and do too m uch som etim es. J am

T. F. Powys from a fam ily photograph, c.1910.
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very sorry about your cold, you should be very careful about your th roat, and 
spend w hat tim e you can by the sea with Frances and Oliver. I have heard about 
that Baby disease, Frances is wise to go away. Well, you certainly cool my desire 
for A m erica, or indeed for any change, for after all in the fields even the Devils bite 
softly and pains are easier borne. Goodbye. How good of you to consider so 
carefully my m atters and affairs.

Yours ever T heodore

Theodore Powys to Louis Wilkinson 
[c/o A rnold  Shaw, New York]

E ast C haldon, N ov 30th 1916 
I send very m uch love, to  you, to F rances and to Oliver, may he dance with the 
happy frost fairies when they come. He will no t m ind their white cold hands as I 
do, I even prefer the small th in  rain and the m ud. I expect M r xxxx [K nopf] may 
be afraid of M r Tasker, it is ra ther perhaps too m uch out of the ordinary, I fear, to 
please these publishers. I am very glad your cold is gone, I am  always a little 
anxious about your colds because of your th roat. You could no t be in a better 
place th an  by the sea, the sea always takes the sting out of the w inter. T here  was 
really no thing to tell about tha t m an with the swollen parts, he was simply there 
and was accepted, I think. T hey talk now of looking over everyone again and 
raising the age. Yes, Devils have tails, tha t is quite true. W hen G od—I d o n ’t think 
I have spoken of him  yet in this letter—when G od created G erm ans he really did 
w ant them  to be good little boys and not bite their elder b ro ther, bu t the m istake 
of it was tha t he gave them  teeth , and w ith their teeth  they have a great desire to 
ravish everyone. I look forw ard with an im m ense delight to seeing you .again. I 
hope tha t day will come quickly, I d o n ’t th ink  I have really laughed since I saw you 
last time.

W ith m uch love Ever yours T heodore 
It gave m e great joy to receive your letter.

Theodore Powys to Louis Wilkinson 
[c/o A rnold Shaw, New York]

E ast C haldon, D ecem ber 16th 1916
My dear Louis

Is ‘M r Tasker’ really such a very terrib le book? It seems to be ra ther a worry to 
poor M r [K nopf]. I am afraid too it may be ra ther a worry to you too. I hope not, 
you know tha t you have my free perm ission to alter and to leave ou t w hatever you 
choose. Shorten  it, shorten  it, cut out the frolics of the clergy if you like, cut out all 
long paragraphs. B ut the Devil! Will not your neat typed copy look a little b itten  
and teased, bu t perhaps you can simply take ou t the bad  pages. W hat d id n ’t the 
good m an like? I thought the story was extrem ely m odest and innocent, bu t I have 
no Scientific opinions about anything. I regard  M r xxxxx’s words as hopeful only
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I do n o t w ant either you or Jack to be troubled  over M r Tasker. Amos Lear is not 
so good, I have cut out nearly half, the rest will m ake only a short book. I am 
copying it ou t for the last tim e, and shall pu t it away in a drawer until Jack returns. 
W hen I have got Amos Lear off my m ind, I shall begin a Vol of sho rt stories.

I can u nderstand , my dear, a person having an objection to being prosecuted 
and losing m oney too. W hat did that foolish wom an dislike in the ‘B uffoon’, I 
wonder. Its a very good book, a m ost honest book I call it. N o doub t th a t worthy 
bookseller picked it up, dusted  it and sold it again. It is the language, the English 
language th a t m ust have pleased the professors at D artm o u th  College, you dont 
m ake one m istake, there never was a m ore careful person in the world than  you 
about com m as. Well, I wish you were here, I have one o f these colds and its 
snowing, and there was no sugar for breakfast, it all goes to make sweets for the 
ladies, we are only allowed two pounds a week. Give very m uch love to Frances 
and Oliver, how he grows and laughs, may his happiness be eternal. T his cold 
perhaps has got ra ther into m e, tha t is why I have a tendency to w rite nonsense. 
But I love you and Frances and Oliver, and I was glad that Jack is b e tte r.3 
T h at was good news.

Yours ever T heodore.

Letters from theWilkinson archive; thanks again to Chris Wilkinson.
1 Oliver Wilkinson (a first child) was born in January 1915. The sons of Theodore and Violet 
were born in 1906 and 1908.
2 The Buffoon by ‘Louis Marlow’ (1916) contained several caricatures, notably ofJCP.
3 JC P ’s operation for duodenal ulcers finally took place in autumn 1917.

The New York Evening Post
November 30th, 1920 

E ven  O w ls , S o m e tim e s , C o m e to  C ity  R oofs
by Llewellyn [sic] Powys

For m any years, it-has been my custom  to sleep out of doors, so tha t now when I 
find a roo f over my head I feel stifled and caged in and find it practically 
im possible to relax my spirit, or close my eyes. T his was the reason why, when I 
settled in N ew York three m onths ago, nothing w ould do bu t I m ust, on the very 
first night, climb through a small trap door and arrange my cam p bed on the roof 
of my dwelling. And I have done this ever since, each evening and m orning 
carrying my blankets up and down.

A roof top in NewYork is different enough from  the kinds of places where I have 
been accustom ed to sleep. It is no t like an English garden, heavy w ith scents of 
flowers. It is no t like Africa, trem ulous and alive w ith strange noises. But for all
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tha t the actual sky is above my head, and also the constellations tha t I have come 
to know so well in o ther far d istan t continents.

Now, last n ight I saw w hat seem ed to me an extraordinary  thing. I had waked 
for some reason and was lying drowsy and half-conscious, when suddenly I 
becam e aware tha t I was w atching the flight of two owls, which were, with the soft, 
undu lating  flight which is their characteristic, flu ttering about over the chimneys. 
T hey presently actually settled on the ridge of the roof over my head.

I live in Twenty-first S treet, no t far from  the ferry, and I am told that they m ust 
have com e over from  the Jersey woods in search of the m ice and rats w hich no 
doub t are plentiful in the little backyards of these ram shackle, old-fashioned 
houses.

But th ink of there being owls in the roof tops of New York! Owls above our 
heads as we walk or drive along these glaring, noisy avenues; owls above our heads 
as we sit chatting  at our linen-laid tables! Owls of the forests; owls of hollow trees; 
“bakers’ daugh ters”, as Shakespeare called them , floating silently about on their 
own business, or settling upon our roof tops and there brooding and dream ing 
their e ternal dream s, w ith the clam our o f our hectic life far down below them!

C an you w onder, after this, at my m ania for escaping for at least some hours of 
each day to  a place where m oonlight and starlight are realities, and where one can 
feel one’s self separated from  the fret and worry and pell-m ell of everyday life, and 
where one has a chance o f seeing creatures which themselves are so suggestive of 
the peace and repose of the m ost secluded places in nature.

M ay 2nd, 1922 
Life a n d  T im es  o f  W illiam  W arner, A W icked  M an

by Llewelyn Powys

O ld W illiam W arner was certainly a character. H e was like Falstaff or a Silenus, 
one of those huge, round-paunched  m en, with attitude to life corresponding. He 
had a face like the rising sun, a great red  face, p itted  and uneven, w ith a nose in its 
centre like a fiery torch. H e was always jesting, and the m ore obscene his jests the 
m ore he liked them .

H e was as fam iliar a figure in the village streets as the C hurch  tower. H e could 
be seen any hour o f the day going to the public house, com ing from the public 
house. H e had  m ade his m oney as a building con tracto r in L ondon. He had pu t 
up innum erable small houses in the suburbs, jerrybuilt erections of brick and 
m o rtar o f the kind that begin to fall to  bits as soon as they are finished. His father 
had been a hedger, and it was M r W arner’s custom  to mystify his city friends by 
asserting tha t he was the son of a m an “who had w orn gloves,” referring to the 
rough leather coverings tha t p ro tect the hands of one whose occupation is 
ditching.

He lived in a square stone house called Sunny Bank. It was su rrounded  by an 
orchard  w hich he had p lan ted  with choice apple trees and w here he kept some
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fowls and one or two fat pigs. H e was extrem ely generous with his money. He 
would give to every subscrip tion tha t was got up in the village, even to the 
tem perance society. At Easter, when the laborers had  their holiday, he w ould buy 
two or th ree barrels of whiskey and, conveying them  to the allotm ents, try  his best 
to m ake the m en as d runk  as flies. I t was the tim e when they p lan ted  their 
potatoes, and in the intervals of placing these round  roots in the earth  they w ould 
sit about on the m oist u p tu rn ed  m ould and fill them selves full. O n these 
occasions old W arner w ould make a poin t ot rem aining sober so as to get full 
satisfaction ou t o f the scene.

He had one bro ther, Jimmy A ctor as he was called, and he especially enjoyed 
m aking him  drunk. Jimmy A ctor was older than  him self and very jealous of his 
success— a rough fellow who could no t read or write, albeit with som ething of 
W illiam ’s wit, which he w ould m anifest by beating his wife, Jane, for infidelity, 
though the poor w om an’s hair was gray as a badger’s.

Well, it happened  that a new vicar came to the village— a devout-m inded m an, 
who took grave exception to W illiam W arner’s behavior. H e w ould reprove him 
both  in the open and in private and do all that he could to alter the old rogue’s way 
of living. H e was one of those young evangelical clergym en who have neither tact 
nor intelligence, and it seem ed to him  inconceivable th a t anybody could resist his 
influence and continue to live a godless life under his very nose.

He would go so far som etim es as to stop W illiam in the open street when that 
old sack of alcohol was bowling along like a frigate in full sail on a storm y sea. It 
used to be a ridiculous spectacle, the small black-coated individual accosting that 
vast mass of ribald im perturbable m atter. W illiam W arner always attended  
church. However d runk  he had been the night before he would always be there 
sitting in his seat, winking at the clerk and trying to get the boys and girls to laugh 
as they went up the aisle.

T his w ent on all through the sum m er.T he new vicar preached serm ons against 
him , b u t they were of no avail. In  the tavern, in the allotm ents, in the hay field, in 
the harvest fields, his great ro tu n d  figure m ight be seen drinking and m aking 
merry. W inter came and he grew m ore than  ever profligate, and then  one dark 
evening as he went swaying back to his house from  the K ing’s Arms he p u t his foot 
on a rolling stone, fell down, and bu rst an in ternal organ.

He was carried  to Sunny Bank unconscious. T here  happened  to be a tem per
ance m eeting the next night and the little parson  could no t refrain from  an 
allusion to the “rem arkable judgm ent tha t had overtaken one in our village.” It 
seem ed im possible that W illiam  could ever recover. Jimmy A ctor spent m uch 
tim e at his bedside; “I w ouldn’t have had it happen, no t for fifty, no t for a hundred  
pound ,” he repo rted  his b ro ther as saying, taking him self a peculiar satisfaction in 
the m ere m ention o f such vast sums.

An operation was perform ed, and the old m an ’s inside was sewn up— and 
then to the astonishm ent o f everybody and the consternation  of the vicar, he
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began m aking rapid way towards recovery. H e m ust have belonged to an 
ex traordinary  hardy stock, a long line of ancestors who had  w orn gloves, perhaps. 
In a few m onths he was as well as ever and, quite unreform ed by his adventure, 
began once m ore, day after day, filling his barrel-like body with the drink and 
m eat he loved.

T his took place six years ago, and when, on my re tu rn  from Africa, I saw 
W illiam W arner, he was, except for being at the m om ent a trifle unsteady on his 
legs, in perfect health. “E h, M aster,” he said, “ you can w arran t th a t I m ind they 
little pebbles of the A lm ighty’s set down to trip  a poor fellow as he comes hom e; 
b u t he w on’t catch an old b ird  with chaff tw ice,” and he continued  on his 
u ncerta in  way, laughing as he went— a sure p roo f that the rulings of Providence 
are n o t always on the side of the m oralists.
Thanks to Peter Foss for these pieces.

Llewelyn Powys in NewYork, 
from letterhead o f Arnold  
Shaw ’s lecture bureau.

Foyles 54th Literary Luncheon 
nth A pril 193s

J C P  to  A llen  L an e {of The Bodley Head)

38 H igh E ast St, D orchester 
M arch 20 1935

D ear Allen Lane
Yes— all right! I ’ll do w hat you suggest & speak to Foyles April Luncheon. I 

haven’t yet heard  from M iss Foyle; bu t when I do I will reply in the affirmative. 
Since my young nephew Francis Powys is working at Foyles I have an added 
in terest in their place.

T he w eather down here has been w onderful of late, day after day of perfect 
Spring. I tru st all goes well with you, all three, & please rem em ber me to 
M r Boswell 

yrs v. sincerely John Cowper Powys
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M arch 22
D ear Allen Lane

I am suggesting to Miss Foyle tha t I take as my subject for that lunch-speech (of 
about 20 m inutes) “T he Difficulties of N ovel-W riting” D o n ’t you think th a t’ll be 
a suitable topic?

How good of you to ask M iss P. & m yself for a w eek-end in G loucestershire with 
your parents. We’d love to com e & the 5th wd. suit us well— th a t’s just a fortn ight 
from today. But look here; did  you really m ean to imply (when you spoke of 
transporta tion) tha t you’d be able to pick us up here on the way, & bring us back, 
on your re tu rn  to town, on Sunday Aft.?

But w hat about our Fam iliar Spirit the Black P eter? We’ve no one here we 
could leave him  with & my relatives at East C haldon d o n ’t like dogs. B ut even if 
your people d id n ’t m ind his com ing—wh I fear they easily may!—w ould there be 
room  in the car?

But however we deal with this difficulty—w hether insurm ountab le or n o t—we 
both  o f us certainly do very greatly appreciate the invitation.

yrs v. sincerely
John C ow per Powys

M arch 28th
D ear Allen Lane

Listen! Fve had a “to u ch ” since I last w rote of my old gastric annoyance— so 
Fve decided that it’ll be wiser for us to come to Bristol by train  as well as come 
back by train . But we can’t catch—we’re always slow in getting u nder way in the 
m orning!— any earlier train  than  the one that leaves here at 10.46 & reaches 
Bristol at i .s 8 — So we’ll get our lunch en route & if your sister w ould no t m ind 
getting hers ra ther early, so as to m eet that 1.58 (practically 2 o ’clock) all will be 
fine!

All this applies to  Saturday of course and as you suggest) we’d love to stay till 
M onday m orning.

T his will enable you all to get hom e with no detou r or delay on Friday night.
So it’s b e tte r all the way round! So do le t’s leave it so—but drop us a line to 

confirm!
yrs as heretofore 

John C. Powys 
T hanks for including the Dog!

April 2nd
D ear Allen Lane

P m  so sorry! W hat a th in g ! Well, it was good of you to tell us so prom ptly. Yes 
I think we’d better, I think we m ust, postpone our looked-for visit for a while. 

M iss P layter’s been in bed for an attack of the “F lu ” wh is prevalent in this town.
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She’s up & bette r today b u t cannot yet do m ore than  sit over the fire & I m yself am 
a bit shaky with my old trouble. I guess her “afte r-F lu” state w d m ake her a bit 
susceptible; & anyway your John would be susceptible of catching the F lu  in his 
convalescent state— so on the whole I am afraid, as we all a bit under a cloud, we’d 
be tte r reconcile ourselves, sad though it is, to a postponem ent of this happy visit 
to your hom e.

Anyway M iss Playter was feeling depressed over this attack & doubtful about 
being equal to com e—so we m ust let this news about John decide it. But O dear! 
I hope it is true  tha t the infectious stage is past & tha t no one else in your circle will 
catch it. However, what a good thing that the patien t him self is no worse. W hat a 
m an he m ust be to carry off such a thing in that way!

D o convey to him  our com m iseration & also our congratulations on his getting 
away w ith it! 

yrs v. sincerely 
John C.Powys 1

John Lane The Bodley Head had published the English edition o f A G lastonbury 
Rom ance in June 1933 and  A utobiography in October 1934; in 1933 they would publish 
Jobber Skald (W eymouth Sands) in June and T he A rt of H appiness in September. 
They then rejected M aiden C astle, but Owen G lendow er came out from a reorganised 
Bodley Head in February 1942. Other English editions about this time were from  
Jonathan Cape (A Philosophy of Solitude, October 1933, and T h e  M eaning of 
C ulture in several reprints before the enlarged edition in February 1940); and Cassell 
(M aiden Castle, February 1937; M orwyn, September 1937; T he Pleasures of 
L iterature, November 1938) . 2

J C P  to  F ran ces G regg , 9th April 1933

. . . I ’m suffering just now from  a nasty spell of the old D y sp ep sia_I ’ll have to take
my infallible cure—to go to bed, bu t I can’t till my trip  to  town onT hursday , there 
and back in a day in one grand rush, to give a talk of 20 m inutes at the Foyles Book 
Shop Lunch. Louis w rites tha t h e ’s bringing Oliver to it— so I shall see him! 
H urrah! M y second sight of him  since h e ’s been grown u p ! 3

Oliver Wilkins on in his notes to this letter says that before Jack spoke, Louis Wilkinson 
had turned to his son Oliver and said, ‘“Jack will give a fine speech, and speak ten 
m inutes too long” -  which is what Jack m ore or less did ... A. J. C ronin , the 
novelist ... spoke, and said he had never read anything by John C ow per Powys. 
John C ow per Powys then  spoke, and w ithout m eaning to, he obliterated  A. J. 
C ronin as a personality.’ 4
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A  report appeared in the L iv e rp o o l D a ily  P o s t on Friday, 12th April, 1935
(see hack cover)5

HOW TO WRITE A NOVEL 

MR J. C. POWYS’S ADVICE TO AUTHORS 

“DEAL IN THE DEEPER QUALITY”

F ro m  O ur O w n C o rresp o n d en t.
LONDON, Thursday.

A possible deduction from the large output of 
novels is that the writing of one cannot be very 
difficult. But apparently it may be, for Mr 
J.C.Powys spoke, or rather orated, on the diffi
culties, at Foyles literary luncheon today, and 
when he had finished telling authors how to 
proceed, Dr A.J.Cronin discussed the novel’s 
future before a gathering of enormous size.

Indeed, so many people were present that 
when some of the principal guests were being 
introduced, a spotlight was directed upon them 
so that those at the more distant tables might 
have a better chance of noting their looks. One 
woman even brought a pair of strong binoculars 
to bridge the distance between herself and the 
famous. This must be an innovation.

The D anger o f Libel
For a long time it has been necessary to use a 
microphone and amplifiers at these affairs. The 
effect today was quite invigorating. Mr Powys is 
a tall broad man with a voice in proportion, and 
as he did nothing to adjust himself to the appara
tus, his message was a positive roaring in the 
ears. He began lightly, but soon abandoned 
mirth for a message -  emphasised by passionate 
sweeps of the arm and shakes of the head -  which 
was full of the more or less mystical implications 
to be expected from the author of “In Defence of 
Sensuality”.

He said that the initial difficulty of novel
writing, as he had learned to his cost, was the 
danger of libel. One way to avoid this was to 
make one’s charactes so good that nobody could 
complain. Unfortunately this was the road to 
incredible dullness. Or, the author might cut out 
of his book all evidence of locality, though if he 
did he increased the dangers of recognition, 
because people in the Isle of Man or the West of

Scotland might discover resemblences to them
selves and pursue him with more venom than if 
they were his next-door neighbours. It seemed 
the only solution was to assure the reader that 
the peole described and the place of their habi
tation had vanished long ago from the earth.

The Great Characters
Mr Powys offered another solution, however. 
“Deal in the deeper quality,” he cried, “not in 
the photographic realism which is the dullest 
kind, but in the reality that goes beneath the 
surface, reveals the secrets of nature, and ex
presses your own soul. His attitide should be 
almost childish. He must be naive. A writer 
should steep himself not so much in the great 
novels as in the great characters. His object 
should be to create characters out of time and 
space, as it were. He should not go looking for 
‘copy’ in the journalistic sense. He should not 
try to be clever or ‘intellectual’. He must be 
saturated in his subject and should limit his 
range to subjects in which he is saturated.

“He must have a thrilling story. If we are not 
interested in what is going to happen next, we 
might as well let the thing go. He should forget 
the ‘unconscious’ (Mr Powys meant the uncon
scious as interpreted by Freud and the psycho
analytical school). That is only a theory of our 
day. Do you realise that there may be no such 
thing?”

H um anitarian influences
Dr Cronin, after remarking on the anguish he 
suffered when he contemplated his latest novel, 
said Mr Powys’s speech made him feel he (Dr 
Cronin) should write no more novels. Never
theless, he advocated novel-reading as an imagi
native escape from a life that was becoming so 
formidable that without some escape we should 
be shattered, and now was the time, beyond all 
others, for humanitarian impulses to get to work 
in literature. Dr Cronin said he made no plea for 
the propagandist novel, but he did think a novel 
written on a passionate impulse had more 
chances of influencing mankind than all the 
works of the metaphysicians.
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f r o m
T h e  D o rs e t  Y ear, T h e  D ia ry  o f  Jo h n  C o w p er P ow ys, J u n e  1934-July  1935 6

Thursday n th  April
... I w ent off dressed in my lecture dark-blue suit with Colonel W ood’s sweater 
under my shirt! C aught the 7 .s6 a.m . train  for Waterloo.

R ead the Mayor o f Casterbridge & finished it ... At long intervals I pondered  my 
speech. M y grand sentence was to be— ‘by indirections find directions o u t’ bu t I 
never rem em bered to bring this in! D am n !

O n reaching W aterloo I had another po t of tea & bread and b u tte r in the nicer 
of the two Buffets. T h en  I tried  in vain to telephone to B ern ie . After that I 
m iserably went into the worse Buffet & paid for a seat with ano ther cup of tea 
which I left un-drunk . D isliking my neighbours & my seat I went ou t & w andered 
like a devil seeking rest. I finally went in to the room  m arked W aiting Room  a 
desolate place oblong in shape dim & bare ... W omen who had apparently  lost 
their husbands kept peeping in—looking the m en over—& departing  with rather 
d istracted  expressions. T h e  husbands m ust have been pretty  ‘up against i t ’ to 
come here! T hen  I took a taxi & drove— ’twas a lovely day—th ro ’ the Parks close 
past St Tames’ Palace down Piccadilly to Park L ane where I w ent into Grosvenor 
H ouse.

T heT .T .h ad  decided th a t perhaps b u t no t for certain  she would come by a later 
train.

I w aited in the foyer after speaking to little Miss C hristina Foyle who was 
arranging all. Finally I saw F rancis—then  his wife M innie or M ea -  then  Oliver, 
then  B ern ie, then  Louis.

And then  a grey round-eyed tw itching m outhed  m an w ith a tonsured  head who 
said he knew [m e]. I did no t know him . B ut he confessed his nam e and it was no 
other th an  the fam ous & notorious m agician A leister Crowlev his wone self! I 
gave him  my place & treated  him  to a bottle of wine wh he very specifically nam ed. 
I looked at the lines in his very small hands— and m easured my own by th em ! 
M aude Adam s [a celebrated American actress] spoke to me.

Bernie came to the station and there was the X T ,

Friday 12 th April
U p at 6.30 felt very very tired  th o ’ I had come to bed at N ine while theT .T . wrote 
Twenty Pages about her L ondon experiences to her M other. She spoke last night 
to me Oh so eloquently about L ondon which is her favourite city in the W orld ... 
L ondon is her inexhaustible Paradise ...

She was th rilled  at my m eeting M aude Adams & so was I—b u t all d isrup ted  & 
d istracted  at that m om ent by m eeting also ‘M arjo rie’ old M aurice B row ne’s girl 
who told me he was ill at 10 G olden Square & w anted to  see m e ...

L ater, after Aleister Crowley had gone (after saying we m ust spend an evening
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together!) I m et the three Lane B rothers my publishers [The Bodley Head] & felt 
so greatly draw n towards them  as Fellow West C ountry  m en in that pseudo
fashionable crowd. But I forgot “D ick”’s nam e when I in troduced  them —too 
roughly and teasingly I fear w ith a sort of ‘elderly bonhom ie’, alm ost ‘riotous 
archness’— to Bernie, as my old friend ...
[back in Dorchester, that evening]
... I had a happy walk with the Old & had no dyspepsia. Miracle.

It sounds a less than comfortable day for JC P  (aged 62), but Oliver(aged 20), writing to 
his mother, left no doubt that he rose to the occasion.7

O liv e r  W ilk in son  to  F ran ces G regg , 15th A pril 1935

. . . I  m et Signore Jack when Babbo took m e to the Foyles L unch  where ‘John 
C ow per Powys’ was billed largely as the m ain speaker. And he spoke well, G od, he 
spoke well! At first, before the lunch, we saw him  in the vestibule, where he was 
receiving, all with the same flattering and intense joy, the strings of people waiting 
to be in troduced , or the distinguished friends, relations and acquaintances. He 
smiled w ith intense delight at every single one o f these, shook som e by the hand 
for at least five m inutes till they blushed scarlet, as Bernie O ’Neill did. I saw his 
head, first, in the distance, like some skull ancient with elem ental history, dug up 
from a barrow  in a sacred and magical circle. H is close-cropped hair, his startling 
teeth  that appeared w ith every friendly and placating gesture, the sincere depths 
of his insincerity, the touch of some simple yet fantastic o ther world tha t looked 
from his eyes— and then  he caught sight o f ‘my old friend Oliver’.

H e had to leave L ondon at half past four, he said, so he cou ldn ’t com e and see 
us this tim e, b u t he would the next.

A leister Crowley loom ed up. I had w ondered who the ra ther distinguished if 
slightly dull gentlem an was. Signore Jack could no t th ink who he was. H e simply 
could no t, and was com pletely stuck. Babbo had to tell him . At w hich Signore 
Jack said, “Well, there you are. You are a m agician, you have changed yourself and 
p u t spells about you so th a t I cou ldn ’t recognise you.You have m etam orphosised 
yourself, and betrayed my eyes!” Crowley’s eyes gleam ed as soft as leather thongs. 
Like some m acabre beetle, like some pernicious clown, w ith his yellow bald head 
and side tufts of hair, and small dead eyes behind his glasses, he was grave, he was 
academ ical, he had an air of righteous seriousness. He also got the place of 
honour next to Signore Jack by the weight o f these things, and com pletely 
wrongly.

Signore Jack got up and spoke— spoke, and at once spread his elem ental power 
through the room . H e changed a vast banquet hall into a room ful of m en and 
women. It was as though he had direct com m unication by some invisible wires to 
each one.T hey  were rapt. His living voice, his p uppet gestures, like some puppet
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D on Quixote haranguing a very real universe, cast a spell. T hey laughed, they 
gasped, they were silent, and they clapped like w ell-earned rain on a m agician’s 
roof.

Signore Jack sat down.
T he walls seem ed to rush  apart again ...

N O T E S
1 Letters to Allen Lane from Reading University Library, courtesy Random House; thanks to 
Susan Rands for transmitting this.
2 See Malcolm Elzvin, ‘John Cowper Powys and his Publishers’ in Essays on John Cowper 
Powys, edited Belinda Humfrey (Cardiff: University of Wales, 1972) ,  286.
3 JC P to Frances Gregg from Letter 194, Jack and Frances, ed. Wilkinson, vol 2, Cecil Woolf 
1996.
4 A. J. Cronin, the Scottish socially-realistic novelist (creator of Dr Finlay); his first best-seller 
H atter’s Castle (1931) was set in Glasgow.
5 Cutting from Liverpool Daily Post kindly obtained by Francesca Williams.
6 The Dorset Year, ed.Krissdottir and Peers, The Powys Press 1998.
7 Letter from Oliver Wilkinson from The Tangled Tree, letters between Oliver and Frances, as 
yet unpublished.

Oliver, having left theatre school, was at this time living in Chelsea and out of work. His play 
Ishmael (much of it inspired by Frances’s story ‘White Kaffir’)  had won the Sybil Thorndike 
Trophy and as part of its prize was published this year under the name ‘Oliver Marlow ’. Frances 
was living in Essex. Oliver’s note to this letter, on Aleister Crowley (whom JC P had met in the 
United States) is: ‘Jack ... was a magician, but of a different kind, experimenting with 
psychic forces and with what could be called Psychological Magic. Jack dealt with the 
powers of Light, while Crowley preferred the Dark; the two were incompatible, but 
courteous to each other.’ Thanks once again to Christopher Wilkinson.

See also ‘Postscript’,page 38.

A Sidelight
John Cowper Powys, Jacob Hauser, and Jacob Hansen ’

In JC P ’s d iary-entry  forT uesday 29th January 1935, published in The DorsetYear 
(1998), m ention  is m ade o f ‘a harassed young intellectual called M r Jacob 
H ansen o f 101 som ething Ave Brooklyn’. JC P agrees to ‘read & w rite a preface for 
his Physiology of Composition a term , by the way, I loathe & detest—b u t in m atters 
of this kind ... I have absolutely no aesthetic or intellectual conscience’ (172). No 
identification of H ansen is offered by the editors -  which is no t surprising because 
the nam e was either m isspelled by JC P or editorially m istranscribed. T he m an ’s 
real nam e was Jacob H auser, who appears in the diary again six weeks 
later, along with his wife Rebecca (203). A pho tograph  of the couple is also 
reproduced.

H ere the editors rep o rt tha t the couple paid an unannounced  visit to JC P and
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Phyllis P layter at Corwen the following year, ‘found a flat nearby, and, to the 
initial dism ay and eventual d read of John and Phyllis, leaned heavily on them  for 
practical advice, com panionship, and critical op inion.’We are also told that JC P 
lost ‘H au ser’s magnum opus, a long typed poem ’, while Phyllis is quoted  as saying 
that ‘he should write poetry  on the side and work at some job ’ (203).

In his bibliography of JC P  (1975), D ante T hom as lists a collection of poem s by 
H auser en titled  Future Harvest, glossing it as ‘published by the au th o r’ and ‘not 
exam ined’ (104).T his item  is dated  1943 and is listed as containing a foreword by 
JCP. O therw ise, no t m uch seems to be known about H auser, though glimpses 
of him  occur from time to tim e in JC P ’s correspondence. W riting to Louis 
W ilkinson in O ctober 1943, he refers to

Jacob H ausssser [sic!], our G hetto  poet from  Brooklyn who is a Post-M an 
over there by Profession & who, when he got a ‘G uggenheim ’ to com e over 
with Rebecca had  never seen (this is true , my friend, literally tru e— not 
hum our, no t even trying to be) 

a pig 
a sheep 
a goat 
a rabbit 

o r
a daisy or bu ttercup
or even an Am erican daisy or buttercup!

(.Letters to Wilkinson (1958), 126)
In a later le tter he rem arks wryly that this lack of ru ral awareness on the p art of 

H auser (who is there spelt ‘H ausser’) did no t stop him  from w riting about 
A braham  (166); none the less, his in terest in H au se r’s work seems genuine. In 
1953 he w rote to the Trovillions o f ‘my heroic H ebrew  friend whose poem s, half 
R abbinical and half Chinese, are in my opinion extrem ely original, indeed u n ique’ 
(.Letters to HalW. and Violet Trovillion (1990), 43). A fu rther positive com m ent 
occurs in 1955, in a letter to Ichiro H ara: ‘Yes, M r H auser is a Poet who has lived 
in New York City for a long tim e. He paid me a visit in Wales years & years ago— 
I adm ire his work quite a lo t’ (Letters to Hara (1990), 49).

T here is an interesting sequel to all this. I recently  came across a slim volume 
on the open shelves of the University ofT oronto  L ibrary  (now transferred  to the 
F isher Rare Book Library) en titled  Green &  Golden Rhyme. D ated  1977, it is 
described on the cover as ‘Sonnets by Jacob H au ser’, and containing, m oreover, 
‘a preface by John C ow per Powys.’ T he words ‘A thenaeum  Books Series’ appears 
on both  cover and title-page, b u t on the verso it is described as ‘Published for the 
au thor by a division o f H ub Publications L td .’

JC P ’s un titled  preface reads as follows:
I would be p roud  to say I was one of the first o f the older w riters to 
recognize the power and originality of Jacob H au se r’s ta len t w hen at last.
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as I feel sure m ust eventually happen, he comes into his own. For he 
com bines intense sensuous sensitivity w ith a rare faculty for very subtle 
m etaphysical, or perhaps I should say psychological, analysis of the 
fatalities o f the hum an intelligence and there is som ething so free and 
daring and arresting about his way o f expressing his ideas that I feel it is 
only a m atter of tim e before m any readers will be sharing my view of his 
gifts.

John C ow per Powys 
D orchester, England 
29 January, 1935

It will be noticed that this is the date on which, in The DorsetYear, JC P  agrees to 
write the preface for ‘Jacob H ansen ’.

T he following page of Green &  Golden Rhyme contains a statem ent by H auser, 
arranged in exactly the same pattern  as the above, with an address given as 
‘M iam i Beach / N ovem ber 1976’, though the booklet is said to be p rin ted  by 
M antissa Press, Keighley. H auser blandly writes: ‘T hese sonnets are all m uch 
m ore recent than  January 1935. T he flattering in troduction  by John Cowper 
Powys does no t seem to apply to these lyrical bonbons and m usical powder- 
puffs of verse.’T he foreword is indeed totally irrelevant to this new collection of 
poems. H auser airily notes that, at the time he m et JCP, he was ‘a serious young 
m an, trying to solve the riddle of the universe’. T he sonnets are technically 
accom plished b u t som ewhat facile. M any of them  form  a section entitled  ‘Greek 
M em ories’ which reads as neither ‘R abbinical’ nor ‘Chinese’ bu t is filled with 
references to classical gods and goddesses. T h e  book ends w ith a sequence of 
‘Snow Scenes’ that seem as unrelated  to M iam i Beach as they are to JC P ’s out-of- 
context in troduction. T h e  appropriation of the forty-year-old preface is, of 
course, blatant.

Like D an te T hom as, I have no t been able to  locate a copy of Future Harvest. I 
cannot therefore assert confidently that the two prefaces are identical (though 
they can hardly be otherw ise), nor can I com m ent on the relation of the two books 
to the im probably titled Physiology of Composition.'Was the la tter the m anuscrip t 
tha t JC P  lost? Presum ably, since it never seems to  appear again, though several 
fu rther H auser titles are listed in the U.S. N ational U nion  Catalogue. (H auser, by 
the way, was unfortunate w ith his titles: Physiology of Composition sounds bizarre. 
Future Harvest displays a confidence unjustified in the event, while Green &  
Golden Rhyme seems parasitic on Dylan Thom as!)

T his is as far as I have been able to go in my researches. It may all sound like a 
game of Powysian ‘Trivial P u rsu its’, bu t there are unexplained details here which 
ought to be cleared up. Perhaps another investigator can take up the trail.

W. J. K eith
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JC P ’s Heads

Late in J C P ’s life two sculptor-writers made portrait heads of him. By all accounts both 
were remarkable men. Both heads were made quickly, but both felt they had captured 
something o f the subject’s magnetic personality.

The sculptor and writer J on ah  J o n es  (1919-2004), who died last November, grew up in 
the mining community o f Co.Durham but returned to his grandfather’s Welsh roots after 
WW2. He worked in stone, marble, slate, stained glass, calligraphy and book production. 
A n  obituary by Meic Stephens tells us that ‘the word, whether biblical or demotic, was 
the main source o f his inspiration ... proof that in the human psyche there is a profound 
desire to make one’s mark as a permanent record in a fleeting world.’ He turned to 
portrait sculpture when tuberculosis forced him into hospitals; among his eminent 
subjects besides JC P  were Bertrand Russell, Clough Williams-Ellis and Richard 
Hughes. He worked in Rome and in Ireland. His two novels, written in the 1980s, are on 
themes o f pacifism and Zionism, drawn from his experiences during the war.

J on ah  J o n es:  A th en e P rov id es 1

M y youth was truly coloured by the Powys family. I had not m et any of them , bu t 
I knew them  intim ately, it seemed, from reading them  widely. Each one in his 
different way, John, T heodore, Llewelyn and L ittle ton  (who m irrored them  all 
and contracted  that m ost w ondrous of m arriages with E lizabeth M yers in his last 
years), they all m ade a kind of physical im pact. Photographs of their vast, curly 
British skulls bear this out. Big, bony, strong-bred, patrician , beh ind  them  all one 
imagines a noble line of ancestors, all larger than  life. C ertainly one felt at least 
the presence of father and m other at M ontacu te , either as begetters and 
guardians of the unique Powysian family spirit, or as som ething to flee from and 
defy, albeit to love always. John’s autobiography surely bears the greatest portra it 
of a father in English literature.

W hen John came, m iraculously it seem ed, to  live at Corwen only 30 miles 
away, it was as though a sun had w andered into our orbit, yet shyness, and of 
course respect for another a rtis t’s tim e, kept me away. W hen he came even nearer, 
to B laenau Ffestiniog, Raym ond Garlick insisted that we should m eet. O f course, 
it was on the cards that a p o rtra it bust would ensue. John had some vague story of 
T heodore D reiser stalking off through the streets of New York with the only 
p o rtra it bust in existence: has anybody heard  any m ore of it?

On the way up the narrow  flight of stairs, I was always struck by a photograph 
of the handsom est b ro ther of all, W illie, whom I had no t known about, and who 
did no t write bu t simply farm ed in Kenya. John spoke of him  with great 
tenderness.

W hat a sitting, when it finally came about! Ludicrous! By now, of course, John 
was old and ra ther weak, b u t m entally very lively indeed. Full of years, he rested
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his long limbs on a sofa across the upper window of his tiny quarrym an’s cottage. 
His head lay back on the cushion, the silver locks curling in Powysian splendour 
over the vast cranium . T h e  brow was Socratic, deeply furrowed bu t un troubled. 
T he eyes were deep-set, piercing yet benign, and also, I rem em ber, strangely odd, 
one different from  the other. It was with the nose, hawklike, the nostrils 
w ide-winged, that the Powysian spirit began .T hen  the great wide upper lip, cruel, 
ready to b oom .T ha t was John .T he m outh  was built for rhetoric , his greatest love, 
and as I worked, or tried to, the great head moved about ceaselessly as he poured 
forth  line after line from The Prelude or from T ennyson’s Morte d ’Arthur. H e m ade 
the latter live in a way I had  no t thought possible. His voice, his whole rhetorical 
m anner, was electrifying, spell-binding. He always addressed you in a great 
cataract of speech, as though drunk with the sheer beauty  of words. T he whole 
effect of the head was of a falcon, of H orus the hawk-god, belying the angelic 
tenderness of the John who prayed daily for the deliverance of anim als from the 
agonies o f vivisection.

I never really got a sitting. I struggled up the stairs with stand, bust-peg and 
clay, com m itting a sort of sacrilege in that booklined room . He quaffed his raw 
egg, picked up an ancient G reek D rachm a, looked eye-to-eye at the owl effigy of 
A thene thereon and prayed in w ondrous G reek for the gods to look with favour on 
our joint project. And tha t was it. He sat fairly still, even stiff, for a m inute and I 
opened up the so rt of desultory, relaxed talk th a t often passes betw een sitter and 
sculptor. An artist does no t w ant a posed sitter. And so John opened out, at once, 
and never stopped. My hands worked distractedly. His fluttered like birds, 
expressing m ost of all pleasure, sheer pleasure in life. H e was up and down, a 
gangling im possible m odel. I could only pum m el clay about. Yet I left it at that, 
cast it and took the thing lovingly to the foundry and it has always been my 
favourite bust.

Jonah Jones took part in the Welsh Home Service radio broadcast on JCP, on 27th June 
1957, ( transcribed in T he Powys Review 24 (1989)). The above is an expanded version 
of his radio contribution. Another description o f the occasion is in his collection T he 
Gallipoli D iary (1989). On his first visit with Raymond Garlick, they both took small 
children with them, to JC P ’s delight.

He was by now sem i-invalid, bu t when he spoke, one sensed the subterranean  
energy, the growl of a far from spent volcano ... T here  were intim ations in that 
face of enorm ous pent-up  energy, even in that strong upper lip a trace of sad ism ... 
Yet he was a totally lovable m an. He was the so rt of m an about whom  you could 
have no reservations. I had loved him through his w ritings.To m eet him  was to be 
com m itted to him . ...

Alm ost perversely, I felt I had som ething of him  in the pum m elled clay as he 
tired  h im self and I stopped in m id-air. M iss Playter had w arned me and I obeyed
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out of love and I left him  quite abruptly  ... Som etim es I think it is my best 
portra it, probably because it was the sitter who had signalled when to stop.

Jonah Jones’s bust o f JC P  was made in 1957. The first cast was bought by Anthony  
Bland, whose then wife Deirdre describes taking it to show JC P  in the letter below.2 
Another cast is now owned by the National Library o f Wales, Aberystwyth.

Sunday m orning
W hen about to close this letter I suddenly realised that I have never told you of 
our m em orable visit to John C. Powys which was a quite unforgettable occasion 
—We set off one afternoon, no t only taking the B urns [Mary and Michael (M icky) 
Burn, author of M ary and R ichard (1988)] bu t also bearing with us a wonderful 
bronze head of J.C .P  which had just been com pleted by a young sculptor called 
Jonah Jones who is a friend of the Burns. H e only had one sitting for it and it is not 
a m eticulous portra it bu t w ith astonishing insight he has caught a flash of that 
com pelling satanic face and som ething of the real essence of the m an. Taking it 
with us was an enorm ous success, J .C .P  absolutely adored it and kept shouting 
rem arks to it from tim e to  tim e— ‘Hallo alter ego’ ‘Hallo you old sod! ’ ‘Oh you old 
darling’ ‘I love you! You look just the way I feel!’

It d id n ’t seem to m atter a b it that there were four of us, he has such a sense of 
audience, the talk just poured  out and it really is rem arkable at 85 to have a m ind 
still so overflowing with words. He recited too, Yeats and W ordsw orth’s lines on 
Im m ortality  and the latter of course starting  him  off on the old game of hating 
G od and for a m om ent when he was saying about Hell “no t for a thousand  years 
a million years bu t for ever— and EVER and EVER” he looked so exactly like the 
bronze head that it was quite startling.

Phyllis m ade us all delicious tea which we drank out of beautiful cups and I 
absolutely agree w ith you about her and think that small frail fram e houses a great 
spirit—W hat wonderful luck for him  to have found her—W ith her forever at his 
side, p rom pting him as it were in the wings, he can be the great actor bu t she is the 
one who sustains him  and makes it all possible. He is her genius child and she has 
a generosity of spirit and an understanding  tha t surm ounts all pettiness.

★  ★ ★ ★

Six years later, in J C P ’s last months, another sculptor tried his hand.

(Hugh) O lo ff  d eW et (1913-75) made portraits among others o f Ezra Pound, Lawrence 
Durrell, Brendan Behan and Robert Graves. One o f Dylan Thomas (described as a 
‘carousing companion’) , was recently re-found in a cellar at the Festival Hall and used 
in Dylan Thomas celebrations in 2003. The head of JC P  that was displayed in Je ff 
Kwintner’s Village Bookshop in the 1970s would seem to be the master cast described by 
de Wet in his essay. (See the N ew sletter front cover.)
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De Wet’s horrific but engrossing book In the Valley of the Shadow (1949) recounts 
with ironic sangfroid his arrest in Vienna in 1939 as a spy (for France) followed by five  
appalling years in N a zi prisons, most o f them in a condemned cell next to the guillotine 
shed, with hands shackled to a belt. He survived by craft, courage, mental resources and 
amazing luck (though as the only Englishman in such a situation he may, unknown to 
him, have been spared as a hostage). He was born in Jersey o f South African descent. 
A n  earlier book is about the Spanish civil war in which he was a pilot on the government 
side.

‘A  Visit to John Cowper Powys’ was printed in Texas Q uarterly m rp65, and as a 
Village Press booklet in 1974. A n  abbreviation follows.3

Two views of Oloff de Wet (lower right) with Hugo M anning (with pipe) and 
Derrick Stephens at de Wet’s studio, photographed by Je ff Kwintner in 1973.
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‘A day to be rem em bered ...T h u rsd ay  the ten th  of April, 1963’ ... Oloff de Wet, ‘a 
p o rtra it sculptor with a penchan t for m en of le tters’, presents h im self as a feather 
in the winds of fate: ‘com placent, agreeably indolent, unaggressive . . . ’ U rged by 
two JC P adm irers (‘M ilitza the Serb’, and John Gawsworth F itton  A rm strong, 
poet and bibliographer), and in the teeth  of discouragem ent from  ‘my wise 
friends in the world of le tters’ telling him  no one had set eyes on J. C. Powys for 
years, ‘a certain  bloody-m inded, to-hell-w ith-the-pedants asserted itse lf’. No 
strivings for objectivity here. B ut he has read Autobiography, and a good deal else. 
And his ‘then  dealer’ in New York has options on up to  six bronzes. H e sets off in 
a ‘purposeful deluge’, unwisely choosing the E aster weekend.

In my gullibility I assum ed a picture of him  hidden  away in cave or tower 
deep in the fastnesses of forbidding Snowdonian crags. G uarded  over by 
wild hounds, malicious he-goats, m istletoe, fierce druidesses and their 
approaches echoing ‘No! No!—Never.—Away. Away.—T urn  back. T urn  
back!’ and other encouraging cries of the ghosts of others who had 
preceded me in their fruitless quest to m eet a fretful, cantankerous, 
in transigeant genius. As such, I had been assured, he was!

He misses two trains, with some relief. M ilitza persuades him , if only for an 
autograph in her copy of Porius. T hree soldiers on leave and a bo ttle  of Scotch 
help him  on his way. He changes at C hester and it starts to snow. N o trains after 
L landudno Junction , and tom orrow  being G ood Friday, no trains at all. He pays 
a taxi-driver double. Over a hilltop, they look down on the blue pyram ids of 
B laenau Ffestiniog:

T he bottom  of the hill passed between the feet of two o f the m onsters ... 
my eye went dizzily up, up to the sky above and on its way surprised 
isolated rhododendron  bushes crouching over the great scale-like shards, 
now mauve seen from this lower level ... I was sensible of an inscrutable 
m enace, a th reat of im pending doom , doom  in abeyance but inevitable, 
em anating from  the sinister m ountains of slate.

T he proprietors of the N o rth w e ste rn  hotel claim no t to have heard  of Powys. 
(‘A writer of books?’T hey have only been there five years.) O ther locals claim to 
have set eyes on a tall and ancient gentlem an w ith long white hair and a long 
crooked stick. B ut one hotel m aid, Gwenfe, m entions a lady who is no t Welsh, 
who comes to the hotel for lunch twice a week. She is small, a little grey, always 
wearing black, takes a gin and verm outh  before her lunch, a glass of wine with 
the meal, and coffee in the lounge ... D eW et arranges to sit at the same table. It 
is indeed Phyllis Playter. D e Wet has a letter of in troduction  from  his friend 
Gawsworth who once corresponded with JCP. H e explains that he is a sculptor. 
Miss Playter is doubtful w hether there w ould be space to work in the cottage, but 
he is invited to visit that afternoon. He is hesitating w hether to m ention the

O lo ff de  Wet: A  V is it  to  Joh n  C o w p er  P ow ys
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autograph, when Phyllis wonders if his friend in the book trade m ight find her 
another copy of Porius ... ‘H e wants it so badly in connection with his diary.’ De 
Wet presents it: ‘She tu rned  the book over in her hands. Looked at the title then  at 
me with an alm ost childlike smile of pleasure. “But this is a m iracle.” ’ He tells her 
everything. She keeps smiling. ‘John Cowper loves to have visitors.’

T hey set off up the m ain street, past cottages being slowly devoured by the slate 
heaps. He rem arks too, on the slope up to sturdy stone W aterloo, the four-foot 
fence of slate tablets, their tails sunk into the ground, heavy iron staples linking 
their heads. T hey go through the shiny black door to the w hite-painted interior. 

T hick  white hair covered his scalp, accentuated by the scarlet cushion 
fram ing his head, a square alm ost Slavic jaw ending in a firmly projecting 
chin— but no t agressive; m outh slightly open as though in perpetual 
u tterance—the D uke ofW ellington’s beak of a nose—very thick eyebrows 
above the sockets where his eyes sparkled am ong the kindly, mischievous 
wrinkles and lines. His eyes were bird-like, bu t no t to be confounded with 
the eagle, piercing, incandescent blue eyes of an Ezra Pound. Powys’s eyes 
were m ore the eyes o f a jackdaw—if of a different hue— curious and 
knowing at the same time.

Such was my quick first im pression of him . He was reclining upon a 
divan couch beside the window, his shoulders propped am ongst num er
ous cushions of different bright colours. Even in this recum bent attitude, 
it was evident that he was a very tall m an. O n being in troduced , his long 
lean fingers took my hand  between both  of his, retaining it there for what 
seem ed a very long tim e while he stared up into my face saying never a 
word, till Phyllis Playter having explained the object of my visit, he 
released my hand, beam ed from one of us to  the other, and in a clear 
rhetorical voice enunciated , ‘M y word! Fancy that!’ In  the course of the 
next few days I was to  com e to know this particu lar idiom in an instructive 
range of uses ...

JC P  finds theT aliessin  passages in Porius and reads aloud. ‘ With the roots o f a 
thousand worlds dangling beneath me ... ‘

He read with a clear, young, m elodious voice. M elodious, yes, b u t no t of 
th a t variety som etim es associated with the pulpit. His changing cadence 
precluded that.W hile the voice was definitely rhetorical, it had no tedious 
h istrionic artifices. T his seemed to me to be achieved by a weird ironic 
chuckle in the background, there like an accom panim ent—pianissim o, 
pianissim o, bu t there none the less.

Phyllis makes tea while de Wet draws, with his quick continuous-line tech
nique, and goes through JC P-like rituals,

thinking my own face into a likeness of what is before me ... I could by 
closing my eyes and pressing my knuckles into my eye-pits see em erging 
from the nebulous and kaleidoscopic the finished bronze of John Cowper
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Powys. Knowing that betw een the substance and the vision there re
m ained bu t a few simple and alm ost autom atic exercises of my fingers to 
form and shape a solid image, and after that the straightforw ard m echan
ics of casting.

T hey drink from Rockingham  china, that seems to de Wet especially to suit 
JC P ’s ‘tea cerem ony’ of arranging sugar lum ps and intently w atching them  
dissolve.

Back at the hotel, the head reaches fulfilm ent in record time. DeW et is one who 
squeezes all his efforts into a brief sustained impulsive rush, enjoying ‘the 
spontaneous reward of savouring an undertak ing  accom plished with its incep
tio n ’. ‘You had  finished when you began’, Ezra P ound, another sitter, to ld  him  -  
the m ost acceptable com plim ent he was ever offered. Gwenfe and the waitresses 
are en terta ined  by the scu lp tor’s face sm udged like a sun-tan  with red  clay. W ith 
rain outside, he thinks as he works of sunlight, and the children in A ll or Nothing, 
John o ’D ream s and Jilly-Tewky, journeying to the sun with the C erne G iant and 
a ttendan t flying slugs.

N ext day, carrying the head to W aterloo, he is greeted by JC P  singing his school 
song, ‘Olim fu it monachorum . . . ’ He puts finishing touches to the clay with a 
hairpin, observing JC P as he talks to three small children, visiting with their 
father. He enjoys a gin with Phyllis; JC P  lives on tea, biscuits, icecream  and 
Com plan. At one po in t JC P  em barks on a fantasy, im agining (like so m any 
English storytellers -  like his own earlier ‘M iss Rowe! Miss Rowe!’) the o rna
m ents in the room  com ing alive. Later he reads from  the Telegraph about the 
m ysterious foundering of the US subm arine ‘T h resh er’ -  som ething de Wet 
recalls when he discovers th a t the m etal used to cast the head came from  a 
consignm ent used for a nuclear subm arine. H e is n o t surprised w hen Phyllis and 
JC P declare them selves delighted by the sculpture. ‘T hose who are no t enthusias
tic about w hat purports to be their likeness are generally the ineffably dull, the 
even inanim ate in the flesh, the disinspirers . . .’

‘So the tim e came for m e to be on my way, to leave those two kind people.’ He 
should have felt elated; bu t a shadow falls as Phyllis asks him  if, when the day 
comes as it m ust to all of us, he will take the death m ask of her com panion. Back 
in K ensington with the head, he describes making the m ould of paraffin wax, 
washing ou t the clay from each half, joining the m ould and filling it with ‘liquid 
terrosa/errata' (extra hard  p laster mixed with iron filings) .T hen  he tours the pubs 
and invites his friends in, arranges the head on cotton waste in a m etal dish, melts 
the wax and sets fire to it.

As the circle of fire round  the base m elted the wax so the flames rose 
higher and higher till the whole glistening w hite mass becam er a great 
torch of seething, tw isting, up-rush ing  fire whose jagged-edged blades of 
flame, rising some five feet in the air, carved a hole in the night and lighted
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up the white walls of the yard and the faces of the onlookers. T he blaze 
continued  splendidly for some little while till slowly, slowly with the 
consum ption of the m elted fuel, the incandescence subsided. W ith the 
flames less rigid in their ascent the night airs played with them , fluttering 
them  and brushing them  aside, and from their m idst, phoenix-like, 
gradually looked forth  the pyrophorous head of John Cowper Powys.

Soon after, a letter from Phyllis tells him  that after he left she was taken ill (as she 
had been earlier). In June he re tu rns from a trip  abroad to find another letter, 
w ritten  from the hospital in B laenau Ffestiniog where she is recuperating from an 
operation, and JC P is also staying. T he hospital ‘looks down a green valley with 
m ountains on both  sides and in the distance. It has a “loggia” across the front of 
the building and each room  has a French door opening on this. It looks m uch 
m ore like a resort in Switzerland than  a hospital. And the M atron  treats us more 
like guests than  patien ts.’ D e Wet had sent her som e avocado pears (then probably 
a rarity  in west Wales), tha t came ‘to my great surprise and delight. W hen I was 
just getting better the first tim e and beginning to be able to eat again. Everything 
seem ed delicious to m e— even bread and b u tte r—b ut N oth ing  could have 
seem ed as good as those avocado Pears ... you could no t have sent me anything I 
enjoyed m ore.’

A few days later he gets a lift to Liverpool w ith a friend in the BBC, thinking he 
could visit B laenau again (with his friend possibly getting a record ing).T hey  are 
in Sheffield when the radio news announces tha t John Cowper has died. He 
telephones, briefly; Phyllis is ‘calm and gentle in her usual way’. She smiles at him 
from her hospital bed, and he goes respectfully about his task. At one point a gold 
design on a piece of plastic seems to shine like a visitation: ‘I do no t omit 
m entioning this trivial little incident, believing as I do that if the then  intangible 
M r Powys had been following the event from  som ewhere else, perhaps in 
com pany with John o ’D ream s, he m ight have chuckled at the bathos of it.’ Later, 
M ilitza, the instigator of the journey, receives in exchange for her Porius a copy of 
Autobiography inscribed by Phyllis ‘for John C ow per Powys—too late for him  to 
do so him self!’

With thanks for help with this to Peter and Naomi Jones, Graham Carey, Belinda Humfrey, Meic 
Stephens, Susan Rands, Jeff Kwintner, Joan Stevens, and anonymous deWet obituaries.
1 Athene Provides reprinted from Essays on John Cowper Powys ed. Belinda Humfrey 
(1972).
2 Letter from Deirdre (Bland) to Eve Elwin (1957, extract) provided by Susan Rands. See also 
the advertisement in The Powys Review 27/28 (1992-3),p. 15, presumably the same Head.
3 Abbreviation taken from the Village Press reprint (1974).
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Some portrait heads ofJCP:
( top left) by Miriam Bryans, ? pre 193s (at Sherborne School);

(top right) by Oloff De Wet, 1963, in profile;
(lower left) by Jonah Jones, 1957 (photo, National Library of Wales); 

(lower right) the same, in profile (from Essays on JCP_).



Theodora Scutt: M arian  Powys Grey

To judge from the po rta it tha t used to hang on the landing of her son’s house, 
M arian  Powys m ust have been very beautiful indeed until m iddle age or even 
later. I only saw her twice in England, once when I was about four (at Chaldon) 
and I can ’t really rem em ber it; Peter, who was ten  years my elder, m ust have been 
about fourteen or so.The next tim e I saw her, which I do recollect, was when Peter 
and B arbara Tyler were m arried  in C haldon church, and I w asTy’s bridesm aid -  
she was always known asT y -  and the Vicar, whose nam e I forget, distinguished 
him self by asking M arian  in an anxious whisper, ‘Forgive me, M rs Grey, b u t is 
your daughter-in-law -to-be a Red Indian?’ Indeed Ty was very dark, bu t her 
people were A m erican Irish! -  from the farm lands of M aine I m ust add, no t from 
the suburbs of New York or Chicago. M arian had pu t on weight by then, b u t she 
was a good-looking wom an for all that. I dare say she had been in England on 
m ore occasions than  those two bu t I just h ad n ’t seen her.

I d id n ’t see her again for about seven years. T hen  Peter an d T y  very kindly 
invited m e to stay, and their house and M arian ’s were next door, th a t’s to say, 
there was M arian ’s big wild garden, a small bit of P eter’s, and ra ther a lot of-spice- 
bush copse between them . M arian  never visited Peter and his wife; I dare say she 
m ight have liked to, bu t by then  she had fairly bad arthritis  and it was quite a 
rough walk -  and fu rther by road .T y  visited her occasionally. Peter did so quite 
often. So did I while I was there, now and then , bu t it was difficult, as the two 
wom en only had one thing in com m on -  great courage. T hey d id n ’t get on at all; 
Ty had decided that M arian  thought her no t good enough for Peter, and I got the 
im pression that M arian was exasperated w ithTy for no t even trying to be friendly. 
How m uchT y’s Irish Catholic background had to do with this, I can’t guess, bu t 
probably very little;Ty d id n ’t exactly practise her religion and d id n ’t seem to care 
about her Irish background, and certainly M arian  d id n ’t; bu t they were two 
exceptionally strong wom en, and in such cases it’s lucky indeed if they ‘get o n ’.

N either arthritis nor being pretty  plum p are going to help one’s looks, yet still 
M arian  was a good-looking old woman. Before I ’d thought about it properly, I 
used to w onder why P eter’s father h ad n ’t m arried  her when he was widowed; but

M arian w asn’t going to take orders from anyone, even a 
husband, and also she was successful in her own right, 
which not m any m en are strong enough to pu t up with 
-  makes them  feel inferior. H e lived quite close and 
onceTy pointed him  out to me. I m ust say, if he h ad n ’t 
looked so m uch like Peter, who was a fine-looking m an, 
I ’d have thought him  a very ordinary chap and won
dered what on earth  the beautiful, in tellectual, suc
cessful M arian had seen in him; b u t good looks do
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count for som ething, and I believe they had quite a lot of fun together; she told me 
once that h e ’d taught her to swim in the really quite dangerous pool half-way 
down the long steep slope to the shore of the H udson  River. I d on ’t th ink it would 
have occurred to her that the pool was dangerous; she probably did notice tha t the 
water was cold!

T he great love of her life was lace and lacemaking. Because of the arthritis , I 
th ink she had had to give up m aking it, bu t she certainly had done so, and done it 
well, for as long as she could. H oniton  was her favourite and thanks to her I can 
recognise H oniton  lace to this day. She was a good businesswom an and extremely 
determ ined  (I suppose anyone who wants anything as m uch as M arian w anted to 
live with lace, is likely to be p retty  determ ined about it) and she reached her goal. 
I believe in her tim e she was the w orld’s expert on lace, and I greatly doub t th a t in 
these present days anyone could be found who knows anywhere near as m uch. 
She was m usical also, bu t no t in the same way; just socially expert, as all the 
wom en of her class and age were taught to be. I gathered from Peter tha t she 
w asn’t too sweet-tem pered and was in the habit of speaking her m ind, bu t th ere’s 
nothing wrong with that and she m ust have had enough to annoy her; she was a

wom an running  a successful business, 
which even in Am erica in those days 
wom en w eren’t supposed to do, or be 
capable of doing; I dare say plenty of 
m en tried  to get in her way.

I found her sym pathetic and u n 
derstanding , b u t som ewhat im pa
tien t, which with an elderly and highly 
intelligent and educated wom an deal
ing with a less than  bright and u n ed u 
cated young one, is understandable. 
She took me to see the C loisters in 
New York, and as I haven’t been 
trained to com m unicate in spoken 
words, she never knew how I appreci
ated that. She d id n ’t judge, no m atter 
what you’d done; even if it were dis
honourable, she’d think there was a 
reason. She always saw the positive 
side of everything. I wish she h ad n ’t 
lived so far away; I ’d have liked to 
know her m uch better.

M arian Powys Grey:
(left) from letterhead of Arnold Shaw’s lecture bureau, NewYork;
(above) in Englamd, 1950, photograph by Stephen Powys Marks.
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Postscript

FOYLIBRA: Foyles Notes and News, April, 1935, No. 95

“Here, There and Everywhere”

This interesting yo year-old sidelight includes celebrity Visitors to Foyles (Alfred 
Noyes, Constant Lambert); a Message toYouth from M rW .A . Foyle in the Daily 

M irro r ( ‘... our wages were only a pound a week. But now I  am achieving success ... 
D on’t be afraid i f  you are a duffer at school... Every risk is an opportunity’)  A u 

thors ’ Opinions ( e.g. from Bertrand Russell: ‘Manners consist in pretending that we 
think as well o f others as of ourselves’) ; thanks from Alderman Jones for a bronze 

medal received by Blaina Hospital for its annual Eisteddfod; M rW  A . Foyle’s tour to 
study bookselling conditions in the Holy Land; large orders for the Jubilee Book of 

King George V  (20,000 copies for Ilford Borough Council for distribution to school
children); and a ‘shot’ of Foyles Bookshop in the new film  ‘Charing Cross Road’. 

Jobber Skald is announced for publication at the end of M ay, and principal speakers 
for the Literary Luncheon on n th  April are to be M r John Cowper Powys, D rA .J . 
Cronin, Miss Fay Compton and Miss Madeline Carroll (what a shame the last one 
did not show up -  or JC P  missed her). JC  P ’s speech at the Luncheon follows, with 

thanks to Madeleine Boyns and Gloria at the Foyles archive.

MR.JOHN COWPER POWYS O N  
“THE DIFFICULTIES OF NOVEL WRITING”

M r John Cowper Powys, D r. A. J. C ronin and Miss U rsula Bloom were the 
principal speakers at Foyles L iterary Luncheon at Grosvenor H ouse last m onth. 
M iss Fay C om pton  presided. T he guests included Sir H . P. B urt, Sir E rnest 
C ochrane, Lady Drage, M r Victor Gollancz, Sir John H am m erton , Lady John 
K ennedy, M r R. J. M inney, T he H on. M rs M ontague N orm an , Baron von 
R ichthofen, Baroness Zglinibski, M r W ilson D isher and M r How ard Spring.

M r John Cowper Powys said: M y subject is a simple and natural one -  “T he 
Difficulties of Novel W riting” . Let m e suppose a young w riter is anxious to avoid 
the difficulties of novel w riting and is beginning a book tha t he hopes is to be a 
m asterpiece, how will this young w riter go to  work? In the first place, I am in 
favour of an extrem e simplicity of attitude, alm ost a childlike innocence of 
simplicity. T he best way to approach this childlike attitude to the undertak ing  of 
the w riting of a great novel is to ask yourself w hat are the great novels in the world 
and what is the nature of a great novel. I think everyone will agree that the great 
novels are those which in the first place are convincing; w hether they are fanciful, 
im aginative, realistic, or mystical, does nor m atter, bu t they m ust be convincing 
and they m ust create or discover a tru th , a p icture, or a being. As we go about we
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say,’’H ere is a character from H enry Jam es,” or “H ere is a Balzacian character,” 
and “H ere is a Rabelaisian character.” This is w hat the great w riters have done, 
and the true a ttitude of the young w riter is to be childlike and naive in mentality. 
H e m ust read  the great novels of the world; he m ust dare to use them ; he m ust 
swallow them  and their nature m ust sink into his natu re , and then he will come in 
his own way to be him self and som ewhere in his being will be a great character of 
a great novel of our civilization.

But w hat are those great novels, with those great convincing charactersPW ell, 
I only nam e a few of the greatest of all. T here is D on Quixote, the F riar John, the 
characters of Rabelais, Falstaff, My Uncle Toby, the Vicar of Wakefield, M r 
M icawber, some characters from  S co tt’s Waverley novels, the creations of 
Anatole F rance, and you find som ething of the so rt in Joyce’s “U lysses” . All these 
characters becom e representative and symbolic of the whole hum an race. T he 
same thing m ight be said of such a character as D ostoievski’s “T he Id io t”, and the 
B rothers Karamazov.

W hat the young w riter has to steep him self in is n o t so m uch in the great novels 
as in the great characters in the great novels. And then  he will have to aim at 
creating characters out of tim e and space, so to speak, characters like G oe the’s 
Faust; and if he does these things, although his characters may be people next 
door, there will be a symbolic elem ent in them  and they will have som ething, not 
of course like “T he Id io t,” no t like M acbeth, no t like King Lear or Falstaff, not 
like U ncle Toby or the Vicar ofW akefield, bu t they will be going in tha t direction. 
T he great enemy of real novel writing is cleverness, and particularly  a certain  
kind of intellectual cleverness, a cheap, “sm art alec”, intellectual cleverness.That 
is dam ning to anyone who wants to be a great novelist. Intellectuality  in itself is 
dangerous, b u t a certain  quick wit accom panying intellectuality is fatal.

I would like to say next that a young w riter m ust saturate him self in his subject. 
It does no t m atter w hat subject it is, he m ust be saturated  in it. W riters, children 
of clergymen, say, like myself, who have been to college or a public school and 
who live a quiet academ ic life, can only look at life from  the outside and they know 
very little of seafaring or o f the factory or of the real life of a country. I would 
contend that the only safe thing for w riters of w hat one m ight call the professional 
classes, children of lawyers and doctors and clergym en, is to narrow  their novels 
down to those levels of life where they are saturated. For example, I ought only to 
write of clergym en and of those waifs and strays that come into a professional 
person ’s life, particularly  that of a clergyman or a doctor or a lawyer, who 
naturally  come into contact with such persons as tram ps and, in the country, 
gypsies, sm ugglers, labourers, and vagrants. F rom  the qualities and characteris
tics of the hum blest people we can soak up great m atter which is grist for our mill. 
But if you try  to describe the soldier’s life when you have never been in the army, 
or a m iner’s life, a carpen ter’s life, or a m ason’s life when you have been living a 
typically sedentary existence, it is copying.
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Now, I will get to another p o in t.T h e  great danger in a young novel-w riter is to 
bring your own theories and your own idea of religion or G od or of space and time 
and to a ttem pt to solve the riddle of the universe. N o young m an can do the 
im possible and the m ost sagacious young writers are those who p u t their passion 
into the thing with which they are saturated and who have the wit and self- 
restrain t and sagacity to say to themselves: “We are young m en, we are willing to 
let the m iddle of the Universe go until we have had m ore experience. M eanwhile 
we will write with im aginative passion on what we feel we know.”

A great novel m ust be indirectly historical and it m ust have the weight of a 
particu lar spot, the weight o f a particu lar country, the weight of a great religious, 
mythical, mystical tradition . It m ust have tha t big appeal and it m ust have Heaven 
as its antagonist and E arth  as its protagonist. I would like to im agine a young 
w riter being influenced by certain  m oderns in novel writing. Twill nam e three. 
D orothy R ichardson, no t for the unconscious bu t for what is no t usually 
conscious, no t for the very im perfectly realized bu t for the perfect realization of 
our sensations from the inanim ate in one person. And then let m e m ention my 
friend, James Hanley, a passionate w riter about the proletariat. L et me imagine 
that a character com posed by James H anley associated with a character com 
posed by D orothy R ichardson, and rem em bering my mystical sense, let me bring 
in my b ro ther T heodore, w ith that deep, indescribable power which he alone 
possesses of making the unknow n real and the imaginative palpable and tangible. 
You m ust no t m ind saying to yourself, “I am  going to get [? even with ] Dostoievski 
and Scott and Dickens and Joyce.” It is all right.You have got to swallow them.You 
have to approach these great writers with a great passionate carnivorousness. 
M ake them  your own and when you have them  in your blood and bone, the style 
does no t m atter and the p lo t least of all. C reate the characters which are your 
background and G od will be behind you; N atu re  will be behind you, and between 
the earth  and the sky those figures will move and work out their own destiny, and 
your plot will w rite itself.
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